
In the matter ot the &pplicat1Gn ot 
R. E. SXOWE f'or certificate ot public 
eonvenien=e and necessity to operate 
an. automot.ive freight service to and 
f'rom Isleton, california. and Rio Applic&t1on Ro. 7673. 
V1sta. california, as an extension 
to his present service between Sacra
mento tI.nd Walnut. Grove and intermediat4) ) 
atatioDS. ) 

G. E. :roote tor Applicant. ' 
G. :r. :Bra4ley for l£erahants 8: ](a.m:21"acturera 

Assoc1a.tion. 
L.,ll.. :8r&4s.'baw for Southern Pacif'1c Com:pELDl'"" 

Protestant •. ' 
A. A. Bowma.n for Ca11tot'nia. Tra.naportat1on 

Compaxl7, Protestant. 

M nm COlruISSIO:tf. 

OPIN'IO·}f 

A public hearing was held by Examiner We.tover at Rio 

Vi8ta upon the above ent.itled application seeking anthority to 

extend about 15 miles t.o Isleton and Rio Vista the operati~n of' 

.:the preae:ct. truck line between Sacramento and Wa.lnut Grove. 

l'he principal products of this terri tOrT are alJparagws 

and fruit, Which, growers wish opportunity to get into the Sacra

~nto market wbien cont1nues between 3:00 or 4:00 and 6:00 a.~ 

The principal. need. tor shipments in the opposite directIon, it 

appears from the evidence. relate to maChine parts, ice cream 

. and general merchandise. , 
the o~ present ~thor1zed com:on carriers are boats 

01: the Ca1it'ornia. Transportation Compa.ny and Southern Pac:t::f1c 



Co~. :ote8~e 'boats lea.ve Rio Vista between 10:00 p.m. and 

2:30 s.. .. and arrive at Sacramento fram 6:00 a.m. to 12 noon the 

next day'. ~e slower movement is dur1:ag the asparagus and fru1 t 

season. AprU l5:.th to August l5th. 

Applicant I s. rates are aomewhat higher than water rates, 

but he includea in them free pick-up and de11Tery service a.t each 

end ot the route. there are some 35 to 40 boat la..ud1l2ga bet.em 

Rio Vista and Walnut Grove, ot "b:E.ch 6 are agene,. ata.tiona where 

the mininlJ1l charges for landings are 50' cents ea.M:.: and the re

lJUl.1nder are regula.r (E'. prin.te iLond1'nga where the m.1n1'lltam charges 

tor landings are $2.50 each, while the cha.rgea on large ahipments 

would usually exceed the min1mtvn cUring the tour months' season 

ret'erred. to.' the~us minimum charges greatly' increase water rates 

'tor small shi:pm.ents at all time8. It also appears that boats 

at times lea.ve f're1ght a.t the landings througlx t'a11ure to see 

a1gDSl.s lett tl.y1Dg tor them. 

Applicant proposes to leave Sacramento at 8:30 a.m. t 

arrive at Rio Vista at ll:30 a.m.. leave Rio Vista at 1:30 p.m •• 

and arrive at Sacramento. at 4:30 p.m. As the wholesale house. 

open a.t 1:00 a..m.. this permits the arderille ot goods bY' tel.e

phone before the trucks leave, and getting them. a tell' hom:a la.ter, 

and &lao getting perishables on the early mcrn1ng market. 

ORDER 

A pb11c hear ing haTing been held upon the above en-

t:1. tl.ed appl.1.cat:ton. tho matter be~ l5ubmi tt.ed a.nd now X'e~ ~or 

decision. 

Tn RAILROAD ComSSIOl{ HEREBr CERXIJ'DB tha:t public 

convenience and neceea1t7 requ1.re R. E. St.owe to extend to' raletoa 

2. 



and Rio Vista b,18 present service as a common carrier of :Cre1gh.t 

betwe~ Sacramento and Walnut Grove and certain 1nter.med1&~e 

points, such service to. Isleton and Rio Vista to be operated in 

conjunction w1 th and as part 0:£ hi. said present service. wh1ch., 

howeTer, is not, to be extended or enl.arged in s:rs::I other pa.rt1cu-

l.a.r. 

1. 

" 

2. 

3. 

~ .. : . operative rights and :privileges hereby ee.t&'b-
11ahed ~ not be tra.nate.rred, leased, sold not' 
a.ss1gxlcd, nor the B0.1d service abandoned unless 
the written consent of tne Railroad CommisB1on 
thereto haa first been procured. 

lio Teh1clc '11JIt3' be opera.ted 1n l5at d l5erv1ce unless 
said vehicle 115 owned by the app11cant herein or 
is 1 eased by ,said app11 ca.nt 'I11:lder a co-nt,ract or 
agreement aat1sfactor,1 to the Railroad C~ss~on. 

IT IS I::IEaEBY ORJ)EEtEO thc.t a.ppl1ea.nt ahnJ.l, within 
f1t"t.een days fiom the date hereof, f1l.e with the· 
Ra.ilroad Commission schedule.s and tariffs covering 
said proposed. service,. v:-hioh s.hall. be in ad.d.itf.on 
to proposed schedules and :tar1!fs accompanying the 
a.pplication: shall shar. ea.ch point prop08ed to be 
served and Q.uQt,e rates to and £"rom each:. such point; 
and ehall set forth the date up.on which the oper
ation or the line hereby .~utncr1zed ahall commence. 
~ohich ute ehal.~ be within thirty dD.ya trom d.ate 
hereof. unJ.eS8 time to begin o:perat'1on 1s extended. 
by ~or.mal supplonental aeder herein. 

The I~uthority here1n contained shall not become 
effective unt1l and unlel5s the above mentioned 
sched.ules and t,ar11"1"e are t1le.d 'Within the time 
herein 11m1ted. 

Commiss.ioner8. 

3. 
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